
Did You Get

One of Those Lawn

Dresses Saturday?

Well if you did not you lost a chance of a life time, for
thov wore just the right things at the right price.

For tin's week we will offer plums, the
weather, according to Old rrobabilities, will continue hot.

Those two lines of 7c and SJc lawns and dimities will,
till further orders, go at one price, 5c per yard.

9 to 20 cents
per yard is the present price for linen and crash suiting.

10 to 40 cents
is the prico now asked for piques and welts that were

15c to 05c per yard.

All other Summer Goods at Corresponding prices.

Closing out sale of
Ladies' Shirt Waists.
Well made laundered percale waists, sizes 82 to 34,

39 cents.

Extra quality percale waists, sizes 32 to 44,

49 cents.

About fifteen dozen new pique, percale and white lawn,
corded, tucked and embroidered fronts,

98c, $1.15, $1.35, $1.65 and $1.98.

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods marked in plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

WEDS KB DAY - JULY 111, 1690

Telephone No, 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OIK ADVERTISERS :

All Changes In Advertisements must
be linmlcd in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.
The Dalles, Januury 10, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
MurrhiKo license wns yeatorday IsHUod

o E. I. Uarzim and Allco Powell.
Dual thou urt to to (taut returnoth,

"at don't ut up and duHt now : wu have
0 anffleientsy.

And now tho girls are kicking be-Q6- o

tho soldior boya roust leav thoir
fins nt Vuncouver. They consider

"'"athomoBt unkltidest cut of all.
To ttntat surgeons all now acree that

Ppendlcltls is raroly if ever caused by
Jpe needs or the like. They fail in all

operations and Autopsies to find
"V mich cause. They attribute the

Prevalence of the malady now to sudden

I the euit of Ada Bingham aKalnat
".WoltoftCo., at Portland, the

Bin-iW-
,,d dn," o' WON). ,Mrs

T chard b w"b

,0Je their bualne,, to . grikt teDt,
following ,4ht of tn,.(f0HBd,.

Cn.,h mw!o on ateamer

a few more as

and

have same by applying to tho Chisonici.h
offlce: I), of II. pin (n gem); child's
breastpin; key with ribbon uttached;
hut pin; huir piu (steel); bung liulr pin.

A very pleasant diveision from rou-tin- u

duties was furnished the ladies of
tho Degree of Honor this afternoon
when there appeared in their lodge room
uftill grown freezer of ice cream, with
tho compliments of their A. O. U. W.

brothers. Tho fervor of the reception
uoon melt d It uway.

Among the delegates to tho grand
lodge, D. of II., is Mrs. Kate J Young,

who is a past grand chief and who or-

ganized Fern lodge in The Dalles. Mrs.
Young IniB been connected with news-

paper work 'or some yeure past, and to

her Tim Chkonici.u is indebted for a

report of the proceedings of the present
bobbIou.

Among the freight whichwas brought

up by the Regulator yetorday was u

large number of kegs of beer. On board

the boat was a Btronif prohibitionist,
who evidently deemed the beer as dead-

ly on enemy bs the ottfor article of bier,
for at the Cascades be was noticed Bit-

ting; on a large keg, and by way of

saving hlujBelf from its seductive in

fluence was using a life preserver as a

cushion.
Tho members df the Commerdul Club

have extended the hospitality of the
club rooms to the delegates now in our

city. This evening a reception will be

givsu to them in the parlors. The
ladies of the club are especially re-

quested to be present to receive the
guests and wake the evening pleasant
for them. The D. C. & A. 0. band will

be is attendance to euliyen the evening

with some of their choicest selections.

Say, are you proud of The Dalles roads

as you couvey the visitors about the city?

Don't you wish Union street had been

repaired on the' bluff; or those great
boulders had been removed from the
road loading up from Washington; or
that those meaBly little rocks on brewery
grade had been cast into the bottom of
the sea; bo that there would be one
decent avenuo by which wo could reach
the beautiful drive on tbe bluff? Our
rondfl are certainly no recommendation.

On account of tho largo number of
visitors who are now in our cityand tho
fact that the Umatilla, House where the
Grant party are to bo entertained, is al-

ready filled to overflowing, it was
deomed best to Induce them to remain
in Portland another day, and word to
that effect wos this morning wired to
Dr. Grant, and later an answer received
that they would make the trip up the
river tomorrow. It is possible they may
he tuken through tho locks by that time.

The girl spoken of by Tub
Cmto.Nici.E a few days since as iiaving
come from Kansas alone and failing to
find her brother when she reached here,
has discovered her whereabouts now,
and left on yesterdays afternoon train
for Dallas. It seems that instead of
Dallas her ticket read The Dalles. Sur-mibl-

tint truth, the conductor of the
train on which she came telegraphed to
that place and found that tier brother,
Wm. McCabe, had come in from bis
place, forty-fi- ve miles from Dallas, to
meet ber and had been wailing ever
Bince. Some kind hearted people took
ber in here and be stayed with them
until yesterday.

The excursion given by the local
lodges to their guests was Echeduled to
leave at 9 o'clock last night; but circum-

stances altered the case, and the Reg-

ulator failed to arrive until 9:30 and
therefore it was after 10 when the ex-

cursionists left the dock. A large
amount of perishable freight had been
brought up which necessitated immedi
ate delivery, and the transfer caused
the delay. But in spite of the lateneea
of tho hour, about 300 delegates and
otherB boarded the boat and enjoyed a
delightful moonlight ride on the Colnin
bia, going down as far as Mosier and
returning by 12 :10 o'clock. The D. C
& A. C. band furnished the best of
music for the occasion, and it was in
deed a rare treat to the visitors.

One of the most prominent editors of

the national association, from Missouri,
aaid at Tho Dalles the girls were the
prettiest of any place 011 his journey
Some of them told tho editor of the
Stateeman on tho way down to Portland
the same of Walla Walla girls. There
were not many of our girls around at
the early hour they arrived here as they
were getting breakfast at home and all
The Dalles daisies were out in full
bloom. Stateeman. That's all right
Walla Walla, we know ycu kept moet of

your young ladies in hiding when the
editors were with you, sending only the
bust looking out on parade; but the
beauty of your little city recommended
itself aud they were loud in their praises
of Walla Wnlia and its surroundings.
The: Dulles dairies ate always in full
bloom and ready to make u good show-

ing ; but we're not selfish nor egotistic
and don't mean to be regarded in that
light.

A few dayB since tho business inter-
ests of t lie Baldwin Sheep & Land Com-

pany passed from tho ownership of Sum-mervill- e,

Breymaii & Cartwright, to
C. M. Cartwright of Portland, and J. G.
Edwards, of Wyoming. The company
will be carried on under tho same name
ue formerly I but under different manage-

ment, and the contracts made by tiie
previous owners will be strictly carried
out. The company id widely knowu
throughout tho Northwest and haH per-

haps the largest sheep interests in the
United States, running about 35,000 or
10,000 head of sheep. They also engage
extensively in raising fine shep, iiav-

ing some of the beet breeds it is possible
to obtain. Each year they market in
the neighborhood of a half million
pounds of wool. All are interested in
the welfare of this company and have
no doubt but that its interests will fare
as well in the hands of its new managers
ns in the past.

A Child Kujoyy.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, aud
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results'follow its use; so that
it is the best family remedy knowu and
every family should have a bottle,
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Notice to Hand Member.

All members of tiie D. O. & A. O. band
are requested to be at the the club rooms
at 9 o'clock (sharp) this evening to fur
nish music lor the reception to be given
Id honor of the delegates to the A. O.

U. VV. and D. of U. grand lodges.

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting
Kutgood, wholesome food, and plenty
of it Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
food without aid from the stomach, and
is made to cur. Butler Drug Co.

A U8EFUL LIFE ENDED.

Mm. Ellr.atiMh Catea file at Klpe Old
Age A Planner Jtenlilent.

Never in its hiatory, perhaps, has
Tho Dalles experienced eo many deaths
as in tiie past year; and not alone our
city, but tho entire stato has been bereft
of its pioneer citizens, until before many
years roll by their number will reach
tho minimum.

Last night about 10:45 tho reaper
whose name is Death again visited The
Dalles and this time his elcklo chose as
its prey tbe ripened Bheaf and from our
midst was removed one of tho pioneers,
Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Cute?, wife of John
Cates. She was one of those dear old
ladies whose presence in a community
ia always felt, though perhaps its in-

fluence is mostly transmitted through
other lives which it has brightened. She
will be sadly missed by her old-ti- me

friends and neighbors, who in the hour
of aflliction and need know just where
to find a good, true friend one of those
old fashioned kind, devoid of any
modern affectation, but who in the full-

ness of her love was ever ready witli a
kind deed and word.

Her maiden name was Elizabeth Ann
McCormick, and she wa9 81 years, 2
months and 17 days old at the
time of her death. Her early life
was spent in Wisconsin, where in
1830 she was married to George Frye
Herbert, and with him came to Oregon
in 18E0, crossing the plains in the party
of which Wm. Laughlin. father of B. F.,
wbb a member. They first settled in
The Dalles, living at tbe gariieon. Later
tbey moved to Lane county, and from
there came to 15-M- ile in 1850. There
Mr. Herbert died thirty-on- e years ago
last February. She wbb a widow for five
years and a half, when in August, 1873,
she married John Cates. Together they
moved to The Dalles in the following
year, and have since dwelt in our midst.

To Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert were born
eleven children, all of which died in
early life except Mrs. Jane Sherar, wife
of J. H. Sherar, and Geo. A. Herbert,
who are still living. Several step chil-

dren also mourn her loss.
Into her life came many sorrows in-

termingled with the joys; but for a num-

ber of years past she has lived a quiet,
happy life with her husband, who will
now find life extremely lonely. Ten
days ogo ehe experienced severe pain
about the region of tiie heart, which,
however, left her aud she again re-

sumed her little home duties until yes-

terday morning when she was again
taken ill and continued to grow worse
until theendcamo last night.

Her son, George, who is now at the
Cornucopia mines, near Baker City, lias
been telegraphed for and will probably
arrive tomorrow. Until that time no
definite time can be set for the funeral.

L,ust Tribute to KilwitrU .Tnnklu.

Last evening at C o'clock the friends
of the late Edward Jenkins gathered at
thu home of his uncle, Simeon lioltou,
to pay the last tribute to his memory,
and listened intently to tho words of
Rev. Wood, who told of the life of the
deceased of his early teachings, which,
jilthouch hie parents had been called
away while he was yet a child, had told
on his life and borne fruitage to salva
tion as ho neared the end of a com
paratively short life. Of how he had
become reconciled to death and, while
Buffering intensely lias left messages for
each one about his bedside and many
friends in The Dalles, which were en
couraging to tho'so who nowmouui. Mr.
Wood chose as tho basis of his remarke
these words: "So teach us to number
oil' dayB that wo may apply our hearts
unto wisdom."

The choir eaug "Softly Now tho Light
of Day," "Jeeus Lover of My Soul" and
"Nearer My God to Thee," the last two
of which ho attempted to sing when 011

his deatli bed.
Tho pall bearers, Ned Gates, Forest

New

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought and sold at tha

Old Stand
Pawn Broker.

Money oaued on valuable?. Horses
bought aud told on commission,

61 2d St. R. B. HOOD.

and Ralph Fisher, Frank Wood, Arthur
Stubling and Victor Schmidt, were
chosen from among his most intimate
friends and classmates.

Among tho very many floral offerings
was a largo shield, bearing the class
colors, white and gold, which wan the
gift of tho alumni of Tho Dalles High
school, he having graduated in 1800 from
that institution.

As the sun sank behind the hill just
back of Odd Fellows cemetery, he was
carefully laid to rest bencatli the wav-

ing pines of that beautiful burial ground.

I'EIISONAI, MENTION.

C. G. Stacy made a flying trip to
Portland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rose returned last
night from a trip to the sea coast.

L. E. Lindsay and little daughter will
leave in tho morning for White Salmon.

Bert Barrett and Elmer Spaulding
went down to Rock creeK, near Steven-
son, this morning to spend some lime in
camp.

R. E. Haworth returned last night
from Sprague, where he haa been work-
ing on the hotel which Mr. Hadiey is
erecting there.

Miss Florence Hilton came up from
Portland last night to spend a short
time visiting friends here. She is the
guest of Miss Ella Rice.

Mrs. J. C. Hostetler and family and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dawson were passengers
on the boat this morning, bound for
"campville"at Cascades.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murchie left on
last evening's train on their way to their
new home in North Yakima, where
Mr. Murchie has gone into business.

Mrs. Mary Kelly and daughter, and
Mrs. James are the first Dalles people
to leave for Newport, Yaquina bay,
leaving this morning on the boat, bound
thither.

Ed Micbell came up from Stevenson
last evening to attend the funeral of
Edward Jenkins, and returned this
morning accompained by his Bister, Miss
Nellie, who will spend the summer
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Huntington and
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Thomp-
son and famil left thia morning for a
camping expedition in the vicinity of
Mt. Hood. Mr. Thompson will return
home Monday leaving his family to
spend the most of the heated term there.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Gifford went
down on tho boat this morning on their
way to vamp near Mt. Hood. Mr. Gif-
ford is intent on securing a good view of
Lost lake, and will leave Mrs. Gifford in
the Thompson-Uuntingt- on camp while
he makes his way to the lake on horse
back.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers expel
from tiie system nil poisonous accumu-
lations, regulate the stomach, bowels
and liver, and purify the blood. They
drive awav disease, dissipate melancholy
and give health aud vigor for the daily
routine. Do no gripo or sicken. Butler
Drug Co.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at all firEt-clas- s bars, C. J
tubling, agent, The Dalles. M17-3m- .

Bjcycle
REPAIR SHOP.

AGENT FOR THE

.RAMBLER..
Lock and Gunsmith,

and Machine work.

Charles Burchtorf,oPl,lB,!:

id

I Our Bicycle

(

'l
: Ts now in slmpo to properly
jj handle nil klnps of work
j from a puncture to building tv

wheel.

r
( Also repair Looks, Guns,

kinds of light
I

p This department is under

F

I MAYS &
i

The
Busy
Store,

Eac'j day our business shows

the pcoplo arc findiny out wo

arc pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who
know their business nnd buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

It's a real
pleasure

to get the meals for the family
when you have a complete set

1 of needful utensils aud havo a
new Garland stove or Bteel
range to cook upon. We fur-

nish kitchens and can save you
money and many steps when
you want anything in the
way of kitchen supplies. Our
stock of tinware, graniteware,
delf ware, table cutlery, car-

vers, meat cutters, raieen seed-

ers, pots, irons, roasting pans
hundreds of other things to

to.
make the kitchen complete.
We can furnish double oven
cook stoves from $3.00 up.

See tho best Range on Earth,

The Garland
It has no equal.

Also a complete line of build-er'- B

hardware.

Notice to Poultry Raisers:
No more Chicken Llco.

Cull nt Mnlcr it Benton's ami see,
the Autlspjitlc Nest L'ks. With the
use of this Neat V.izx jou will have,
no moru Uce, Jlltes or Yernlp In
your poultry houses, dotting hens
will set better egss nni1 will hatch
better nnd chickens will live, nuil
grow better, wheto Authentic Kbk Is
used. See them at

per & mm
167 Second St.

OPIE POR A DOSE. H tffc

Ours II(..i(UdiB a, 1 ,!.,;,,, ,J&xELE2i22.

.u. oumujuruccist or. tiOSANKO eo. Phils. Pa.

Dry granulated sugar, best emtio ,f5.50
per 100-l- b sack at Maler & lleuton's.
Jly 12 lw.

CROWE,

Repairing Department

Sewing Maohines and all
machinery, etc.

the charge of Mr. J. Kirchoff.


